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... FROM THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE

Coping with recession:
UK company performance in adversity
P.A. Geroski and P. Gregg
Published by Cambridge University Press, th is book looks at

how UK compa nies dealt with the pressures unleashed by re

cession. Using the data compiled from a survey of 600 leadin g

companies, Geros ki and Gregg exa mine fou r main issues:

- What makes companies vulnerabl e to recessionary pressures?

- How do companies typically respond to these pressures?

- How have recessionary pressures been transmitted back into

labour mark ets-and what kinds of institutiona l changes have

they induced?

- Do recessionary pressures stimulate innovat ive activity?

Price: £30.00 hardback and £14.95 paperback. (pp. 2 14.)

ISBN 0 52 1 62276X hardback-ISBN 0 52 1 6260 13 paper

back

Institute Discussion Papers are
available on subscription at the
discounted rate of £30 for 10 papers.
Call the Institute for details.

Innovation, investment and the
diffusion of technology in Europe
(eds) Ray Barrell and Nigel Pain
A book ana lysing the causes and effects of foreign investment

in Europ e is due to be published early in 1998 by Cambridge

University Press, edited by Ray Barrell and Nigel Pain. Th e

book will contain chapters by experts from several European

countries and follows a conference held at NIESR during 1997.
•

NIESR Discussion Papers

No . 112 Under-achievement and pedagogy by R.G . Luxton
and Graham Last

Th e superior performance of Continental schools in laying the

foundations of mathematic al competence is reviewed thro ugh

the direct observations of English teachers and headteachers.

As part of the Primary Mathematics Initiat ive in the London

Borough of Barking and Dagenham, run in conjunction with

researchers from the Nationa l Institu te, over fifty teachers have

visited schools in Switzerland and Germany for a week at a

time in a programme which began in 1994. Their observations

have contributed to experimental reform s in classes in the Bor

ough wh ich are now in their second phase.

No. 119 A Common Currency Route to EMU: The Hard ECU
Revisited by Christopher Taylor

If the Ma astricht approach to moneta ry union breaks down,

EU govern ments will be under pressure to find a conv incing

alternative rout e to monetary union . A viab le way forward

could be found by reviving the ideas for a common currency

embraced by the UK Governm ent in 1990. The introduction of

a new currency for Europe-the 'Ha rd Ecu', which would be as

strong as the strongest existing EC currency by virtue of its 'no

devaluat ion' guarantee, imp lemented through the narrow

band ERM then in force. The Hard Ecu scheme was rejected,

although not for the best of reasons. The author re-evaluates

flaws in the previou s schemes and suggests practica l ways in

which these could be rectified.

No . 120 Back From The Dead Again? Production Supervisors
in the United States, Britain and Germany by Geoff Mason

Recent diffusion of ' lean production' work practice s and var i

ous form s of team-working in manufacturing has revived argu

ment s about the decline of production supervi sors. These issues

are submitted to empirical scrutiny throu gh a detailed com

parison of the skills and utilisat ion of supervisors in the Ameri

can, British and German engineering industries which

concludes that the threatened demise may be exaggerated.

For further details of all National Institute Publications please contact Annie Stewart at
NIESR on tel 0171 2227665 or e-mail a.stewart@niesr.ac.uk
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National Institute
of Economic and
Social Research

The Reuieio is the quarterly publ icat ion of the Na tional
Institut e of Econom ic and Social Research- on e of Brit
ain's o ldest and most prestigious independent research
organisations.

Th e Institute has no political affiliation, and receives no
core funding from government. Its research programme
is organised under the head ings of Economic Mo delling
and Analysis, Produ ctivity, Education and Tra ining and
the International Economy.

Reflect ing its aim to combine high quality academic re
search with the needs of business and policy, the Insti
tute's Council of Management includes senior figures
from each of these spheres. Membership is as follows:

Sir Brian Corby (President)
./S Flemming (Chairman)
AB Atkinson
Ian Byatt
Frances Cairncross
Sir j ohn Craven
Professor Charles Goodhart
Dr DeAnne jul ius
Sir Stan ley Kalms
Professor j ohn Kay
Sir Peter Middl eton
MY Posner
Professor T Rybczynski
RDN Somerville
Professor David Stout
Professor Ken Wallis
MR Wcalc (Director)

Comments on all area s of the Institute's wor k arc wel
come, and should be addressed to the Secretar y:

Dr john Kirkland
National Institute of Economic and Social Research
2 Dean Trench Street, Smith Square
London, SWI P 3HE
Tel no. 017 1 222 7665
Fax no. 0 17 1 222 1435
E-mail j.kirkland@niesr.ac.uk
Web site htt p://www.niesr.ac.uk

INFORMATION FOR
CONTRIBUTORS AND SUBSCRIBERS

The Reuicio welcomes the offer of high quality art icles.
Content should relate in some way to the explanation of
economic performance (broa dly defined) in the UK or
internat ionally, Th ere is some emphasis on quantitative
research. Articles should normally be research based,
and comprise 4-10,000 words, excluding ta bles. All arti 
cles are externa lly refereed, but the Rcuietu is able to or
ganise quick publicat ion in appropriate cases. Full notes
for contri buto rs arc available from Gill Clisbant,

Current annual subscription rates arc £90 (UK and EU)
and £ 110 (non-EU) including delivery within the UK and
Europe. Special rates are available for individuals and
schoo ls. Single copies are availab le at £25 each. Further
information on subscriptions is available from Annie
Stewar t,

EDITORIAL BOARD

Th e Edito rial Board takes responsibility for ensuring that
contr ibutions to the Review arc of a suitable standard,
but the views expressed in articles arc those of named
authors, and do not necessarily represent those of the
Inst itut e.

Th e Editorial Board membership is as follows:

Ray Bar rell, j ohn Kirkland , Gcoff Mason, Nicholas
O ulton, Nigel Pain, SJ Prais, Garry Young, Mart in Weale
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